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-37-112—8 Shenandoah, Pa.
THIS AGHEEM 
between
? made this 4 / f .  day o f ^ W ^  1937, A.D*
hereinafter referred to ee the employer, and the United 
Retell Employees of America Local ^o. 169 a ff i l ia te d  with 
the Committee for Industrial Organisation, an unincorporated 
association, hereinafter referred to as the union.
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In consideration of the Mutual oovenanta hereinafter 
set forth, the parties hereto agree as follows;
1* The employer agrees to recognise the United Retail 
Employees o f America as the spokesman of the workers in the 
Industry, in a l l  negotiations between the employer end the 
employee within the said store.
'
2- That the shop committee and the shop chairman 
elected by the employees within the said a tore w ill con* 
atltute their representatlves, in a l l  negotiations between 
the employer and the union during or a fter working hours 
at the convenience of either or both parties.
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3- The employer a arose to recognise authorised union 
wwpresea tatlves o f the United Retail Employees of Amerlcs 
looal No. 169 and to permit them to v is i t  the store to in- 
v»v*“ifwee w eekly conditions and adjust disputes on whieh 
no agreement ea be rose ed bjr the era plover end *he « fore­
men tior.ed shop committee.
The ter-i employee in this contract shell refer to both r*"les 
and fenales.
E M P L O Y M E N T .
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1- The union agrees to furnish each employer with e 
l i s t  of e lig ib le  workers. I f  the arployer is unable to 
select a competent employee fror this H at he le at liberty 
to engage workers from any aource or sources he deems desirable 
provided however that such employee or employees are residents 
of the trade area of t i l l  community for a period o f one year 
and w ill become membera of the said union within two weeks 
from the date of employment. 7or managerial training 
experienced helgk any be obtained fro* without the trade 
area of this community.
2* The t r ia l  period -ter newly engaged worker a shall 
&  during, the f i r s t  four weeks o f employment after whieh 
Hhe Ifhey are eowwfdored fu ll wr part*timei employees o f 
the employer and entitled to the privileges and subject 
to the terms and provisions o f agreement unless the em­
ployer desires en extended tr ia l period which request 
he must submit to the representatives of the union, in 
writing, end under no conditions shall an extension be 
given for longer than two additional weeks.
3- Ro employee shall be discharged by the employer 
without su fficient cause. In eases of the discharge of 
an employee, a Joint investigation shall be made at to the 
sufficiency o f the cause of the disohnrge. The investigation 
shall be conducted hy an impartial chairman appointed by 
the employer and tibia union, tfe shall net be o f f  i l l s  ted with 
the employer or With the union; hie decision shall be
binding on the employer and the union. A fin a l decision 
must be rendered by the chairman within three dnvs after 
completion o f the investigation. I f  the employee is 
ordered reinstated by the chairman he shall receive a ll  back 
sslary from the time o f hla discharge.
4- There shall be no discrimination agalnat any 
employee pr discharge of any employee because of union 
activ ity . > v "> ' / r
H O C R_3 OP WORK,
1* Except aa hereinafter provided, no employer shall 
employ any person for more than 44 hours on any one week 
or 8 hours on any one day or more than days in Sny 
period o f 7 consecutive days. tThe working hours shall be 
between 9 A.M. and 5: 50 P.M. with the exception of 
Saturdava and days preceding holidays whee the stores w ill 
remain open until 9 o'clock P.M.
2- I t  is  agreed that for one week before Easter Sunday 
the working hours shall be Increased to 48 hours per week; 
end for three weeks before Chrietmaa the working week shall 
consist o f 48 hours; and on a ll days before legal holidays 
and Sundays the working day shall consist of 10 hours, but 
this shall not increase the working hours of the week to 
moke than 44 hours. '
3- I t  is agreed that a l l  members shall ba paid for 
the following legal holidays!
Mew'Year*a Day Jewish Holidays
Decoration Day . /. -;'
July 4th
Labor Day s „ * .
\ Thanksgiving Day ,• >
Christmas Day /
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4- I t  ia agreed that a ll employees who have been 
employed by the employer for a period o f one year or ever 
shall receive one week's vacation with pay; and that a l l  
employees who bava been receiving more than this required 
period of Vacation w ill not have such vacation shortened.
5- I t  ia agreed that when any employer finds i t  
neeesaary for hia employee to work more than 44 hours a 
week or on any of the above legal holidays such employee 
rfha*i receive time and>.helf time fo r  such wor.k,
6- The schedule o f minimum wages to be paid shall
be aa follows: •«/ .. -v
413.00 per wpek for women 
#15.00 per week for men 
A ll employees who are at the present time receiving the 
minimum or over and ara not paid a commission shall reoelvs
a #1.00 Increase in their weekly WAgea.
7- The employer and the union agree that during any 
slow season or when there la not su ffic ient work for a ll 
the regular employees, the employes or employees who ara 
last employed shall be f ir a t  to be la id  o f f  until there is  
auffleient work fo r e l l  the regular employees, thereby
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2- This Of 
upon tils parties 
or assigns.
agroenont is  intended to bo lega lly  blading 
o hereto, their heirs, executors, adaiaistr
ja
•tors
IK lITIBS3 WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto sot 
their hands and coals the day and year aforesaid.
FOR TBS SHEKANDQAH MERCHANTS 
A380CIATI0W l
FOR THE
USXTBD RETAIL 
L WO. 169
w
